Official Team Registration  
Laurentian Environmental Center  
2020-2021  
www.yesmn.org

YES! operates in collaboration with Prairie Woods Environmental Learning Center, Laurentian Environmental Center, and Ney Nature Center. Major funding for YES! is from the Minnesota Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF) as recommended by the Legislative-Citizen Commission on Minnesota Resources (LCCMR), The McKnight Foundation, Waste Management, and others. For a full list of supporters and more information about YES!, visit www.yesmn.org!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School/Organization</th>
<th>________________________________</th>
<th>________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing address</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
<td>street address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>city</td>
<td>state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Name ________________________________  Position ________________________________

Phone **work** (___) - ___ Phone **cell** (___) - ______________

Email ________________________________  Summer email (if different) ________________________________

Additional Coach Name ________________________________  Position ________________________________

Phone **work** (___) - ___ Phone **cell** (___) - ______________

Email ________________________________  Summer email (if different) ________________________________

Business Officer Name ________________________________  Phone **work** (___) - ______________

Email ________________________________  Summer email (if different) ________________________________

Grade level of team members (check all that apply):  ⫸ 6  ⫸ 7  ⫸ 8  ⫸ 9  ⫸ 10  ⫸ 11  ⫸ 12

How many students do you anticipate participating during the school year? ______

Our team will be (check all that apply):  ⫸ part of an existing class  ⫸ a YES! class

  ⫸ offered as an extra-curricular activity  ⫸ other ______________

**YES!, we want to participate in the Youth Eco Solutions for the 2020-2021 school year.**

As team members, coaches, and sponsoring school/organization, we commit to the following:

- A payment of $600 to help cover YES! program and event costs. Teams are encouraged to seek a local sponsor or implement a student participation fee to help cover this cost.

- Raise funds as needed to support your community action project through local support (utility, Rotary club, Lions club, green fundraisers, etc.)

- Arranging transportation to up to three events during the school year.

- Participating in YES! events (including the Fall Summit, Winter Workshop, and Spring Competition).

YES! operates in collaboration with Prairie Woods Environmental Learning Center, Laurentian Environmental Center, and Ney Nature Center. Major funding for YES! is from the Minnesota Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF) as recommended by the Legislative-Citizen Commission on Minnesota Resources (LCCMR), The McKnight Foundation, Waste Management, and others. For a full list of supporters and more information about YES!, visit www.yesmn.org!
YES! operates in collaboration with Prairie Woods Environmental Learning Center, Laurentian Environmental Center, and Ney Nature Center. Major funding for YES! is from the Minnesota Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF) as recommended by the Legislative-Citizen Commission on Minnesota Resources (LCCMR), The McKnight Foundation, Waste Management, and others. For a full list of supporters and more information about YES!, visit www.yesmn.org!

Print, scan, and e-mail this signed form to: sayyes@yesmn.org or your Coordinator
Make checks out to Laurentian Environmental Center, put “YES!” in the memo line, and mail payment to:
Laurentian Environmental Center, 9850 Peppard Rd, Britt, MN 55710